
NORTH CAROLINA DAY
To Be Celebrated In the Public

Schools On December 19th.

North Carolina Day in the
public schools will be December

19th this year, and it willbe cele-
brated as a."Rural Life and
Knapp Memorial Day."

Superintendent Joyner of the
department of public instruction
has the following to say in the
course of his introduction to the
program, which is now in the
hands of the printers:

"The south is an agricultural
section. In agricultural develop-

ment its people have scarcely

touched the margin of its
wonderful possibilities. Perhaps

no Southern State is richer or

more varied in agricultural
resources, has greater need for

agricultural development, or

more to gain therefore, than
North Carolina. No other man
has, perhaps, done so much for

the improvement of agriculture
and the uplift of rural life in the

south and in North Carolina as

did Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, the
founder of the demonstration
work and the boys' and girls'

clubs, the great apostle and
teacher of more profitable farm-
ing and more comfortable living
on the farm.

"Ihave deemed it proper and <

profitable to turn aside this year (
from the usual historical pro-j
gram for North Carolina Day,
dealing with the past, and
celebrating the day as a Rural
Life and Knapp Memorial Day, i
dealing with the living present.

"This day will prove a 'North
Carolina Day' of the most;
valuable sort, if teachers will use I
the excellent material and
suggestions contained in this
bulletin and in the Peabody Col-
lege Bulletin, 'Knapp Agri-
cultural Day' copies of which
have been sent by the college
to all county superintendents for
distribution to teachers, for
stimulating interest in county
and county things, and a love for
these, for opening the eyes of
country boys and girls to the
beauty and the wonderful possi-
bilities thereof, and for checking
the exodus from the country to

the town."

A hrge line of sample shoes
are biing ottered at wholesale
pricss by G. VV. Neal at Camp-
bell. tf

Whereas the great and su-
preme Ruler of the universe,
has in his infinite wisdom re-

moved from among us one of
our worthy and esteemed fellow
laborers and brother, Charles F. |
Soainhour, and whereas the,
long and intimate relation held
with him in the faithful dis-
charge of his duties in this
society makes it eminently be-
fitting that we record our ap-
preciation of him,

Therefore, Resolve, Ist, That
the wisdom and ability which
he has exercised in the aid of
our organization by services,

contribution and council will be 1
held in greatful remembrance.

Resolved 2nd, That the sud-

den removal of such a life from

among our midst leaves a vacan-1
cy and a shadow that will be
deeply realized by all the mem- ;

bers and friends of this organ- 1
ization and will prove a serious
loss to the community and the
public.

Resolved 3rd, That with deep
sympathy with the bereaved
relatives of the deceased, we 1
express our hope that even so

great a loss to us all may be
overruled for good bv Him who (
doeth all things well.

Resolved 4th, That a copy of
these resolutions be spread upon
the records of this organization, |
a copy printed in the local paper j
and the Carolina Farmer, and
a copy forwarded to the bereaved ,
family.

Only Asking For
Three Miles Of Road

Meadows, Dec. 1.

Kditor Reporter:

As a citizen of Meadows town-

ship I want to say to our road
commissioners that if they ex-
pect to build our road from here
toJ. I. Blackburn's that they do
it while a contractor and a sur-

veyor are so near and easy to

get. Itwill not cost any more
anl probably not as much to
build it now as it will later. We

C. B. MOORE,
JOS. KNIGHT,
C. E. SNIDER,

Committee.

Mr. Eenry Baker, o' Meadows
Route 1, was here yesterday and
reported that his father, Mr.
John William Baker, who has
been ill for some time, is no

better.
Mr. J. R. Sheppard, of Willis-

ton, N. 1)., writes that he ex-
pects to arrive in Stokes about
the 2Uth inst. to spend the

; winter with relatives.
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\u25a0 ! am lookia'vfor j
WORKS!

lam a Soap-lHaker. |
I am a Scrubber.
I cm a Cleaner.
I am a Dirt Eater.
I am a Disinfectant.

I will wr.aU clothon whiter ami with
leas rubbing. It'o tho H Ull that
ruins. I ai:i 'from Missouri' and will
\u25a0bow yot lor Cvj COD to.

I am K-d Devil Lye
cr FOR OREAT 810 CANS.

Half the usual price.
SAVB MY LABELS.

You Should Read

It will be to your advantage to read and consider what this
says. We have just made a large deal with the Clearing Houses
of New York City for another large stock of all PURE WORST-
ED SUITS in Blues and Browns which we took off their hands
at a big reduction, and we now have them on sale from
$9.90 to $15.00.

Don't miss the opportunity of at least seeing them on your
next trip to Winston-Salem or Reidsville.

Mail orders promptly filled.

BOYLES BROS.

are only asking for this three
' miles of road in this part of the
township and then we willbe
satisfied. We think we are en-
titled to this little three-mile
stretch of road and we hope

. our commissioners will give it

I to us and let the contractor build
it at the same time other con-

tractors are building the main

'; line roads of the township as it

| willnot cost any more to build it

now than later.

MEADOWS TAXPAYER.
Big line of sample shoes at

I Iwholesale prices. G. W. Neal,
;' Campbell. tf

To all persons who like to save
I money on their purchases 1 would like

\u25a0 to say that I am now receiving my full
line of fall dry goods, shoes, dress
goods, hats, etc., and will be glad to
compare prices and goods with my
competitors. Drop in and see for
yourself.

gA. T. ROTfIROCK, Walnut Cove, N. C.

M?M TKHB?\u25a0?M

jFAQQ AND NELSON 1
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In General Merchandise. |

M We are prepared to fill orders large or small for N
> all kinds of dry goods or groceries. $

i; You are cordially invited to visit our store jj
?' and inspect our stock and prices. il
|t ' I
I Fagg' and Nelson j

WALNUT COVIH, N. C. jj
- . i"'fn- ? ?\u25a0

er&fste

yj/Jt J h Metal Shingles \

V/ 7 ~/l 1 -n~U Mj/ '^le roo^n 8 that lasts as long as
v/ /jL J/f\O ry] building and never needs

W y They won't burn, crack, curl or roty i 'ike wood shingles, nor have they the

J 3 great weight or brittleness of (tone slate;
I besides they are inexpensive and look better than either. t

For Sale by
_ v ,

R. H. R. BLAIR, - - DANBURY, N. C.

Laffargue
PIANO

'

If:
Hi -\u25a0 V "T-

Excells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction.

Cataogue Free.

Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salm, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

For Marble and Granite Monuments
and Tombstones, Iron Fencinf

and all kinds of Cemetery
work, call or write

The Mouut Airy
Marble Works

W. D. HAYNES & CO.. Propr's.
Mount Airy, N. C.

WANTED?One lady in each
township to act as atent. Good

| commission paid.
Address
It. R. HILL,

Greensboro, N. C

j azu'Z'ST??. rs co

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

I m?

I C A& $
LADIES F -R

*«* jonr l>ru«n,l.t for CITI-CIIES TBR'3 A
I>T,.MOND lIi<AND PILLS la KFD and/AOu»-D metallic boxes, sealed with Blue<*/>
Ribbon. IAKB NO OTHER. iinrotmrV/Driffilrt and Ilk for rlll-CUEM.TKB a V
DIAMOND IIHANI> P11.1.H, for twent» «»®
yenra regarded a» Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
|iS EVERYWHERE

LUNG DISEASE
"After four in our family had died
of consumption 1 was taken with
a frightful cough and lung trouble,
but my life was saved anal gained
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
W. B. Patterson, Wellington, Te*.

MifimnMiT'ttHYiiimi

Horses and Mules

...
_______ I

W, (J, Dodson has Just re-
turned from Tennessee
and Virginia with a big
lot of fine mules and
horses.

Splendid work animals, driving
stock and saddle horses.

Don't buy till you see them. We have
some of the best stock ever

brought to the county.

W. G. DODSON,
Walnut ove, N. C.

J. W. Whitten is with us and will'show you.
WILL SELL OR TRADE. COME TO SEE US.

THE DANBUkY KEPORI fcR


